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MLA Product Update
medical. australia

90„I# 10 Fgh,Ii,¥ 2017: MidicalAl-ali Lhni®ad BE MLA}, (MI#cal AlibiR, the CA„mi„# provldes Fis upd,te on
the changing mk of Its customer base with a greater focus supplyN TUTA and Clement, branded products In Australia and
South East Alia whlle e,dtirl Or¥nal Equipment Manufacturing (OEM) contracts.

Since 2003, MLA hasbeen an OEM partner to Car,Fullon, manufacturir, a number of tri#zision pump sets, Subsequent to
thi acquisition of Car,Fusion by BE) and thi consolidation of supplters, they have takin the decilion notto r,newthe
contract which Is due to expire In May 2017. MLA will continue to provide productto BD CareFusion until this time and wIN
assist the companywlth an orde#transition.

As mported In previous 4C quarterly reports and the last 48 annual report, MLA has been Implementing, strate,y of scaling
upthe sales and marketing of lt, TUTA and aements brand,d product  and expandlne Its portfolo by levera ng the brands
to introduce new sourced products and therefore reduce riNG,)ce on OEM sales

Thi TUTA D lon has increased the dirict sales force added new products, and introduced cornplementary products th,t
broaden Its Intravenous (IV) product rar,8. The direct eigagement of MLA'$ eiperienced sales team Is hetpir, to develop
new ho,pltal relationships and expend existiq onas. One now product enterN the market Indudes 'Dual Cap' dislnfectant
cap for IV sets which Incorporates leading technology In Infection preventlon. Demand from private and pubtic healthcare
customers has been partlcularP, encouraging. lhls product has successfully been added to the Victorian HPV IV cont,act

The potential of the Clements DIvision Is al,o now beN reabed. Clements Is aggressively broadening Its product MI and
tt» ttled rollout of new and l*pgraded products Is well unde,way. The recently htroduced C=Vac and ACeevac portable
suction pumps, have further strengthened the product mk end hther margin sales have mide a positive contribution to
gross profit The exclusive cistribution  reement secur,d In mid-2016 with Switzerlancrs Ardo Medical AG (marketed as
'Ardo by Clementi) to supply their leading raip of breast pumps li aiso dillverN steady zates.

Manill,ment ©oinmllitaly
Medical Al,tr@lia's Chief ExecuBve OfMcer, Mr Darryl Ellts. commented: 'Forsome *le we have been Implementing, more
Imvesslve strategy to scale up sales of MLA's ovm branded products to meet thi demands of aitomen. As well wihan
been changing our product mk by progres,Ively redudng ouricposure to OEM contracts, having recognised the fraill[Ity of
this business

........ir

'MlA fully wgiected the BO Carefuslon contract to not be reniwed but timirl was not apparent Regardless. the event has
been factored hto our planning for some time. Whilst It account, for a rn=ni ful amount of annual revenue, we' are *eli
placed to supplement this from Increased sales of endsting TUTA d aernents branded product*:. and the>ilile gfinow
products that we are now progressh.ly b,in r, on str.rn. ..6./.:'.2 t.49)·

 We look forward to updathe shareholders on the new products as v. sain Incriase0 9,/gma penetration "&4:our
custorners. Murs undellyN revenue base h solid and we ara Intent on stre,henlr, our *ikance shoeR in4 sowl,4, s..1 ') D
ortanlolly In the near term. We are well placed to benefit from new and expan®,g pro¢luct suvoly , eernents tri th, ,
Australian healthcare sectorthat MLA Is now -curl,C
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M colAustrala Lhnitld (AS* MLA) 1, a medlcolcompany,rgagid in thimon*cture, *strlbution Idadeofa broad ronge ofmedboal
de*,s used by healthcare,acmtles and crilkalcor,=rvIc=In global morkill The Compa,1 ks a leader h *uwnousMMidlcodon
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